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Details of Complaint

Please t/pe or print the factual details of your complaint in the spce provided below. Flease includc the
date(r) of the alleged misconduct If mcre space is needed, attach additional sheets- Please sign and date
each additional sheet. Your complaint should be as sp*ific as possible, PLEASE DO NOT CITE CASE
LA\ry tN YOUR COMPLAINT.

Date(s) ofAlleged tlisconeluct ofJudgt: Feb. 04, 2010 and Feb. 16, 2010

Factual Details of your complaint agtinst Judge:

Art. 4.1 1 of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure bars the justice courts from hearing class A misdemeanors.

l,ayman non-lawyer Magistrate Lex Janes -who was Marion County Justice of the Peace in 2010- issued a criminal
-seize warrant under art. 18"02( I0) of the Code of Criminal Procedure. He then heard a case for a class A

isdemeanor in his Justice Court. On review of all documentation this was a criminal case for class A misdemeanor"

documents aua*hed.)

'fhe r.r.arrant:

I ) bears a criminal case number;

reiers to criminal codes {Art. 18.02(10} and Art. 18.05 of TCCP);

) lacks any reference to Texas Health and Safety Code or other civil codes or statutes;

) lacks any probable cause otherthan references to the affidavit;

) is general and non-specilic (to seize "all animals" alive" dead and unborn" ):
,) does not provide for other property to be seized (caging, feed, equipment. etc.);

gives no authorization for the participation ofmedia, out-of-county agencies, and the general public;

) contradicts provisions of Penal Code '12.092

The warrant affidavit bore many inconsistencies, errors, and statements of questionable accuracy and truthfutness.
jections of the defendants were simply ignored by the court:

.) Affiant's nafie !?'as scratched off and changed, and affidavit was witten in 3d party format;

) No qualifications of affiant werc stated, atherfran being a law officer.
Jurat is wholly contained on a separate page, devoid ofany describing connection to the affidavit;

) No copy of the affidavit accompanied the warrant when served.

) The affidavit and warrant were based on alleged evidence gathered in a 3-day illegal unrvarranted search.

The affiant officer served the rvarrant and rvas unaware of any alEdavit rvhich should have accompanied it:

) No inventory of items seized rvas left on the propert,v or provided to the properiJ- orvner until an inaccurate list
presented at the hearing. Much propenf. both listed and not, was taken, far beyond the confines of the wanant.

H) Value of all property and animals seized rvas in excess of 5?07,000 -far beyond the jurisdiction ofjustice coufis.

Public Defenders were provided for both defendarrts Hoffmann and Lulling. Defendants and court-appointed

werc all under the impression the hearing was to be criminal; Arrest charges were for class A misdemeanor,

were -iailed fcr 7 days pending hearing, and PR bonds issued I 4 HOURS prior to the hearing also stated

A misdemeanor." Hearing/trial was held under the same criminal case number as the warrant, and listed on the

criminal docket, not civil, as required by R. Civ. P. 524. This criminal trial morphed into. and continued as. a

vil case under Health and Safety Code, with no civil citation, contrary to R. Civ. P,562, no notice- and no

iry to prepare a defense or conduct discovery. Jury rvas denied and the case was continued due to -according

the docket- "unable to reach agreement" -far beyond the lO-day constraints imposed by Health and Saf'ery Code

1.022(b). The case was originally captioned "State ofTexas" and on appeal rvas changed by DA Gleason ro
of Marion."

continued 0n attached page)
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Although it was Imown and aclnowiedged by all involved that Defendant Lulling was deaf and
unable to follow the proceedings, no interyreter or other provisions wer,e ever procured for Mr.
Lulling's benefit, during the three days of warrantless property searches, for the warant service, far his
arr€st, through his week-long detention in county jail in lieu of bo*d, or at the court hearing. When the
hearing was continued to two r,rreeks later, an interpreter was then procured, but this second day of
hearings only picked up where &e previous hearing had left off, to conclude discussion on placement

of &e animals, and no&ing was repeated. Thus, Mr. Lnlling was essentially nied in absentia.

It is out understanding, based on myriad federal and sute case law, that if a court lacks jurisdiction,

any judgment is void ab initio and may be appealed sr attacked, directly or collaterally, at any time,
without regard to ary statute of lirnitations.

Addendum to Complaint form by

Barbara E. Hoffmann

date:
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Barbara Hoffman
PO Box 101

Hugo OK 74743

Re: CJC No. 16-0305-CC

Dear Ms. Hoffman:

We appreciate the concerns raised in your letter. However, the Commission determined
that the matters raised in your complaint pertain to decisions or rulings made by the judge while
exercising his/her discretion. As a general rule, a judge's discretionary decisions - even if they
are wrong - are not examples of judicial misconduct. The Commission has no authority to
intervene in a court case, ask a judge to step down from a case, or change a judge's rulings. The
Commission cannot act as an appellate court. Therefore, based on laws that govern the
Commission's authority and define what actions can be considered judicial misconduct, this case
has been dismissed.

This decision is not intended to prevent you from pursuing other legal remedies that may
be available to you. In fact, we encourage you to consult with an attorney to determine what
steps you could take to address your concerns.

While we were not able to assist you with your concems, we appreciate your interest in
assisting us in maintaining the high ethical standards of the TeXas judiciary. Thank you for
bringing these issues to our attention. r

STATE COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT

(st2) 463-ss33
Toll-Free (87 7) 228-57 50

Executive Director
Seana Willing

February 18,2016

www. sc.ic. state.tx. gov
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Details of Complaint

Please type or print the factual details of your complaint in the space provided below. Please include the
date(s) of the alleged misconduct. lf more space is needed, attach additional sheets. Please sign and date

each additional sheet. Your complaint should be as specific as possible. PI.EASE DO NOT CITE CASE

LAW IN YOUR COMPLATN'I..

Date(s) of Alleged llliscondutt of Judg*t I@10
Factual Details of your complain! qgry14q!.!g{g9i

riminal case number CR- I 0-0 I 12. Feb. I 6. 201 0 judgment of Justice Court, was appealed, and appeal bond of
?50 was demanded and posted despite both defendants being indigent. JP court sent the appeal to the county court
Maricn Count-v. J'he case was entered in the county courf's CIVIL dockel as cause number C00174^ and the appeal

heard de novo as a civil case. Although the civil docket entry captions the case "State ofl'exas vs. Barbara

and Fred Lulling." all pleadings ofthe prosecution and the court'sjudgment (drafted by'the prosecutor) carry

.he caption "Marion Countl. Texas vs. Barbara Hoffman and Fred Lulling." Despite this misnomer being brought to

.heir attention early' on. the coufi and the District Attorne.v refused to correct it.

Rule 572 of tlie Texas Rules of Civil Procedure states. "\Yhere appellant is unable to pal'the costs of appeal. or give

therefor, he shall nevertheless be entitled to appeal b1,-. rnaking strict proof of such inability *-ithin live da,vs

Iter the judgnrent..."

Appeal bond of 52,750 was demanded and then forfeited by motion ollhe prosecutor. despite affidavits of indigence

by both defbndants.

Texas Government Code 26.258 is specific in that: "The County Coun oi Marion County has the general jurisdiction

a probate court, general criminaljurisdiction, andjuvenilejurisdiction as provided by Section 26.042(b) but has no

rer civiljurisdiction." This has been in effect since 200i and all counry officers -including the Clerk of Court. the
,ict Attomey-. the JP judges. and especially the counf;- court-ludge himself- are aware or should be arvare of this

explicit limitation on the jurisdiction ofthe counly- court'

Despite this very spscific lack ofjurisdiction" the case was presented to the counfy court and heard by Count;- Judge

il Parker, who was a layman judge with no legal training or background" Judge Parker entered the courtroom stati

"knows rvhere this is going" but wilt let'em have their say..." -An open admission of pre-judgment. Several

iqns fiied by the defendants were totally ignored, and fruit of the poisoned tree evidence was freely allowed to be

and considered, despite objections.

Rule 22 of the Rules af Civii Procedure states that; "A civil suit in ths district or county court shall be commenced by

petition filed in the officc of lhe clerk."
Rule I 14 states. "ln flo case shall judgment be rendered against any defendant unless upon service, or acceptance or

ofprocess. or upon an appearancc by the defendant. as prescribed in these rules. except where othenvise

pressly provided b1' law or these rules. "

Rule 562 states. "No judgment, otherthan judgment by'confession. shall be rendered b1'. the justice of the peace

inst anl.parf-v who has not entered an appearance or accepted sen'ice. unless such party has been duly cited."

No petition or citatinn was ever filed in this case, and no service of process. No evidence of such ma.v- be found in any

records. in the case file or otherwise.

continued on attached page)
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Jury rial was requested by defendants, the day after the appeal was filed. The hearing was

scheduled within 10 days from the date of appeal filing, and jury was denied as "untimely" because

demand was not filed at least 30 days prior to the hearing.

No solid evidence was presented b3. the prosecution; only opinions and hearsay, and all were

allowed and considered by Judge Parker. Defendants'claims of trespass, unwarranted searches, deniatr

of due process, and other charges were al1 ignored by the court.

The county court's civil docket contains only handwritten "Judgment signed this date." It
contains no mention of any motions, pleadings, or other filings of any kind in this case.

The Judgment contains no county coufi seal as required by Government Code 26.005(b).

This was a classic case of a kangaroo court, in a court wi& clearly no jurisdiction, and the void
judgment allowed to stand. It was later leamed that the county court of Marion County has heard and

ruled on a number of other civil cases, contrary to Government Code 26.258.

Addendum to Compiaint form by

Barbara E. Hoffmann

date:
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Officers
Valerie E. Ertz, Chair
Joel P. Baker, Vice Chair
Douglas S. Lang, Secretary

Members
Patti H. Johnson
Martha M. Hemandez
Diane D. Threadgill
Ricky A. Raven
Demetrius K. Bivins
Orlinda L. Naranjo
David M. Russell
David M. Patronella
David C. Hall
Catherine N. Wylie

PO Box 12265
Austin TX 78711-2265

CONFIDENTIAL

Barbara Hoffman
PO Box 101

Hugo OK 74743

Re: CJC No. 16-0306-CO

Dear Ms. Hoffrnan:

We appreciate the concerns raised in your letter. However, although you named a judge,

the Commission determined that the matters raised in your complaint, even if true, do not allege

a violation of the Texas Code of Judicial Conduct. Based on laws that govern the Commission's
authority and define what actions can be considered judicial misconduct, this case has been

dismissed.

This decision is not intended to prevent you from pursuing other legal remedies that may

be available to you. In fact, we encourage you to consult with an attorney to determine what
steps you could take to address your concerns.

While we were not able to assist you with your concerns, we appreciate your interest in
assisting us in maintaining the high ethical standards of the Texas judiciary. Thank you for
bringing these issues to our attention.

STATE COMMISSION ON JUDICIAL CONDUCT

(st2) 463-s533
Toll-Free (87 7) 228-57 50

Executive Director
Seana Willing

February 18,2016

www. scjc. state.tx. gov


